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Despite numerous discussions between scholars and policymakers, food waste (FW) remains a great concern.
European Union alone discards 88 million tons of edible food annually, and when energy, inputs from technosphere and nature, labour, waste management of edible as well as inedible parts are assessed, it amounts to
significant environmental and economic impacts. Additionally, food waste is considered a social problem and a
matter of food security. Since food waste is a problem of the whole foodstuff supply chain, a holistic approach
for its management must be taken. For this reason, an industrial ecology (IE) concept can provide a systemic
approach that might be an interesting solution for tackling issues associated with such a biogenic food waste
stream. The application of IE brings novelty to the research, because the IE approach is typically used for heavy
industry that is concentrated in close proximity. The idea behind the IE approach is to prevent as much food
waste as possible, then exploit homogenous sub-products for value added product (either food product or not),
and, eventually, to obtain energy (or value added products) via fermentation and produce organic fertilizers of
a great agronomical value. The results of investigation showed that numerous prevention and technological
solutions can be applied to reduce environmental impact, and when available practises are coupled with IE elements, it brings the management approach close to natural ones. The key IE elements in the model are dematerialization and industrial symbiosis; however, other elements, such as restructuration of energy systems and
policy alignment, are also present. As a result of the model application, an economically sound, zero food waste
management could be obtained in a region.
Keywords: integrated management model, food waste, industrial ecology, prevention, industrial symbiosis, dematerialization.
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Introduction
FUSIONS reports that approximately 88 million tons
of edible food is being thrown away every year among
European Union (EU) member states; this amounts to
20% of all produced food in EU (Stenmarck et al., 2016).
Despite economical and ethical issues of wasted food,
significant environmental impact in the whole life cycle
is generated due to exploitation of resources like water,
fertilizers, soil organics, labour, etc., as well as pollution
that occurs in the supply chain in the form of solid waste,
wastewater, and emissions.
Since the food waste problem may be curbed only by taking measures in the life cycle, a variety of management
alternatives should be applied at once to deliver the best
results. For this reason, development and application of
management models might be a suitable solution.
Several authors have published models that are dedicated for waste management. For example, Fami et al.
(2019) have suggested a model to evaluate household
food wastage (Fami et al., 2019), while Grosso et al.
(2012) have taken a larger scale and suggested source
segregated FW management in a densely crowded city
(Grosso et al., 2012), and Rigamonti et al. (2013) have
gone a litle further and analysed the management
system on a region scale (Rigamonti et al., 2013). Considering the scale, Kliopova (2016) has investigated a
waste management system in a resort town, and the
results of the study indicated that choices in management highly related to the characteristic of a region
(Kliopova, 2016). In general, the majority of integrated
models deal with municipal solid or food waste management at a specified territory and alternatives for
management being selected according to environmental impact including the life cycle assessment (LCA)
approach (Buttol et al., 2007; Chàfer, Sole-Mauri, Solé,
Boer, & Cabeza, 2019; Sharma & Chandel, 2016; Tunesi
et al., 2016). Moreover, the published models analyse
only food waste produced on the household level leaving those sub-products generated during the supply of
goods. However, to the knowledge of authors, up to this
moment, an integrated model for food waste management on the regional level following principles of industrial ecology has not been developed.

The industrial ecology concept is a scheme to govern and
reform industrial processes in order to achieve economic,
social and environmental harmonization. As the concept
claims, the best way to obtain harmonization is by emulating the most efficient processes which are present in the
ecological system (Staniškis & Petraitė, 2012). To move
towards such a goal, several IE elements are available.
The IE concept consists of 6 elements: dematerialization, long term policy alignment, establishment of industrial ecosystems, industrial metabolism, balancing
inputs and outputs to match natural capacity (Willman,
2011), and restructuration of energy systems (Staniškis
et al., 2004). Dematerialization is commonly equated
to pollution prevention and, basically, is the same as
cleaner production. Industrial metabolism is illustrated
as material and energy flow analysis which extends to
the whole life cycle of a certain product; however, results obtained after application of the element lead to
restructuration of production. Establishment of industrial ecosystems refers to industrial symbiosis, with the
main goal to use energy, waste or by-products of one
company as an input for another. Balancing inputs and
outputs to match natural capacity is more related to the
policy where the object is to harmonize integration of
industry in a specific territory. Meanwhile, long term
policy alignment is a measure to create certain restrictions and drivers in order to push industry towards implementation of IE (Staniškis & Petraitė, 2012).
A broader extent for food waste (FW) definition was selected in accordance with FUSIONS report. According to
authors of FUSIONS, food waste is any food, including inedible parts of food that were removed from the supply
chain to be treated by the following methods: composting,
leaving unharvested food in the field, anaerobic digestion,
bio-energy generation, co-generation, incineration, disposal with sewage, in landfill or sea (Vittuari et al., 2016).
The goal of the study was to develop an integrated food
waste management model based on the IE concept on
a regional level. However, the food waste definition is
broader and encompasses sub-products or edible and
inedible food that occur during the supply of goods from
an early stage of primary production to consumption.
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Materials and Methods
Fig. 1 depicts the main steps, strategies, methods and
tools involved in analysing the current situation and selecting the most suitable alternatives for FW management in a region. Step 1.1 represents analysis on how
FW is managed in a specific location or company in order
to suggest more environmentally friendly alternatives.
In the next part of the chain, step 1.2, the origin of the
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source is being identified as well as quality parameters
of the sources. Step 1.3 is for volume determination of
materials streams in the region. In this section, various
information sources are used to obtain the data; in case
the data are not present, tools and methods from the
left side of Fig. 1 are applied. To be able to screen alternatives of a lower environmental impact, mapping
locations of FW sources and waste managers are being
conducted in step 1.4. After the data are gathered and

Fig. 1. Methods involved for application of the model

Environmental impact assessment of the
regional food waste (FW) management system 
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systemized, environmental impact assessment by applying the life cycle assessment (LCA) approach is conducted in step 1.5. In step 1.6, the collected and analysed
data are then used for problems identification.
In the second part of the methodology, step 2.1, based on
the obtained data in the first part, FW management alternatives are selected and evaluated. After that, the existing situation in step 2.2 is compared with the suggested
in order to show environmental benefits of such solution.

Sampling and data gathering
The model was developed by analysing abundance of
different literature sources. The data for the model was
taken from various scientific and practical literature
source as well as regulations from both European and
Lithuanian legislation systems. Scientific and practical
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literature was used to find measures for prevention of
food wastage starting in primary production and ending in the consumption stage. The information sources
were also used to determine optimal parameters and
values for production of energy carriers or value added products (VAP) (see Table 1). The scientific literature
also provided controlling parameters for the composting process (e.g., measures to conserve nutrients and
minimize emissions). To evaluate compost quality, a
study of Staugaitis et al. (2016) was used, while contamination parameters were taken from both Staugaitis et
al.’s (2016) study and the national regulation (Staugaitis
et al., 2016; The Ministry of Agriculture, 2019).
The analysis of regulations was used to determine
the structure of the model, i.e., to separate animal
by-products from plant origin sub-products (waste).

Table 1. Approximate optimal values for microbes during fermentation (especially for anaerobic digestion)
Parameter

Optimal value

Source

> 0.8g/l

(Zhang et al., 2014)

> 1.4

(Zhang et al., 2014)

pH

6.5–7.2

(Mpofu et al., 2020)

C/N

20–30

(Siddique & Wahid, 2018)

Available C and N ratio

11–15

(Wang et al., 2017).

0.6 mm

(Izumi et al., 2010)

Acetic acid concentration
Propionic/acetic acid

Particle size
NH3

< 1.7–14 g/l

(Li et al., 2020)

H2S

> 125 mg/l

(Ariunbaatar at al., 2016)

> 0.5

(Zuo et al., 2015)

Oleic acid

< 50–75 mg/l

(Dasa et al., 2016)

Palmitic acid

< 1100 mg/l

(Palatsi et al., 2009)

Stearic acid

Organic acids/Alkalinity

< 1500 mg/l

(Palatsi et al., 2009)

Zinc (Zn)

0–5 mg/l

(Guo et al., 2019)

Chromium (Cr)

> 12 mg/l

(Jha & Schmidt, 2017)

Copper (Cu)

0–100 mg/l

(Guo et al., 2019)

Cadmium (Cd)

0.1–0.3 mg/l

(Guo et al., 2019)

Nickel (Ni)

0.8–50 mg/l

(Guo et al., 2019)

0.28–200 mg/l

(Molaey et al., 2018)

Sodium (Na)

< 350 mg/l

(Zhang et al., 2014)

Calcium (Ca)

< 2800 mg/l

(Bożym et al., 2015)

Magnesium (Mg)

< 2400 mg/l

(Bożym et al., 2015)

Potassium (K)

< 3000 mg/l

(Bożym et al., 2015)

Chlorophenols

→0

(Puyol et al., 2012)

Iron (Fe)
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Furthermore, the analysis of local legislation provided a
threshold for compost quality and contamination limits
(The Ministry of Agriculture, 2019).
The model was developed by analysing one of Lithuania regions. For specific data gathering and approbation of the model, Utena municipality was chosen as an
object. Utena municipality was selected due to a large
percentage of BDW (over 60%) in the mixed municipal
solid waste (MMSW) stream compared with the rest of
Lithuania (between 40%–50%) (Environmental Protection Agency, 2016). In addition to this, despite the fact
that the region is already well adapted for recreational
purposes, the tourism continues to grow leading to increasing amounts of FW generated across the hospitality sector. Moreover, in the region, several large food
industry companies are located adding an additional
strain to the waste management system. However, the
dominance of food industry is more or less typical for
all regions of Lithuania. For this reason, some of the
results may be applied for remaining regions.

Results and Discussion
General explanation of the model
In the model, three major directions depict the food supply
chain. The direction from the top to the middle represents
plant origin food, while the direction from the bottom to the
middle represents the supply of animal origin food. When
plant and animal origin food arrows meet, it shows that
these different origin materials are mixed to form composite foodstuff. The mixing is emphasized because when
food includes animal products in later treatment stages, in
some cases, it will fall under Animal By-Products (ABPs)
regulation. This stream is illustrated by a horizontal arrow
in the middle between the arrows representing primary
agricultural and animal husbandry production. The model starts at the primary agricultural production; this stage
produces materials for both human and livestock consumption. In parallel, primary production of animal origin
food begins as well, but the stage is located in the bottom
of the scheme. As the animal and the plant origin production moves towards the middle (consumption stage), they
are being collected, transported, processed, and sold, thus
illustrating the supply chain (see Fig. 2).
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The waste, by-products, and animal by-products streams
arising during the supply of goods are depicted on the
left to the main plant and animal origin food supply arrows. Xn→0 basically means that during management
of side streams prevention is a preferable action to be
taken, allowing elimination of a side stream and, therefore, leaving more production in the supply chain. In
those cases when a stream cannot be eliminated (e.g.,
peels, stalks, straw), they should be managed following
the cascading principle when a higher value product is
recovered first. The cascading principle is implemented
by firstly producing value added products, then animal
fodder or pet feed, and in the later stage, energy carriers
as well as organic fertilizers.
When possibilities to prevent food losses as well as
produce value added products from separate streams
(e.g., chemicals, animal fodder or pet feed) are fully exploited, remaining side flows are diverted to the mixing block where more productive material and energy
recovery (than conventional management of separate
streams) are achieved by following the principle of industrial symbiosis. In the IS block, materials are mixed
to obtain an optimal composition of substrates entering fermentation reactors or/and composting facilities,
but only if characterization of a region allows that, e.g.,
waste streams are in close proximity and not scattered
across a region. Since possibilities to mix flows will not
be ideal (e.g., abundance of heavy metals, too much
nitrogen or carbon rich material), certain adjustment
or optimization of existing infrastructure and technology will be necessary. If the mixed flow still contains
a large amount of nitrogen or lignocellulosic material,
technology that could tolerate high amounts of these
components should be chosen. In this block, industrial
symbiosis (IS) and dematerialization elements will only
be adopted if the environmental impact in terms of life
cycle assessment is positive ∆LCA > 0.
At the stage of residue treatment, two options are available, i.e., sole composting (stabilization and humification)
or bioconversion of the mixed substrate in order to produce simultaneously value added product and/or energy
carriers and then close the loop by producing organic fertilizers from the remaining residues. Furthermore, technologies can be added to bioconversion stage to recover inorganic fertilizers like struvite or ammonium
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Fig. 2. Integrated model for food waste management on regional level
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sulphate. The recovery of phosphorus and nitrogen
also adds to the system by removing potential inhibitors (e.g., ammonia) and inorganic material which substitutes an organic biodegradable part. Although slowly, technologies to recover heavy metals also emerge.
This would come as an additional value added product
that can be recovered from waste streams. However,
the mixing of substrates must be conducted taking into
account following steps of management. For instance,
substrate quality parameters should be balanced not
only to increase biogas yield, but also produce digestate
that complies with local regulations for heavy metals
and biological contamination. In case heavy metals and
biological pollution occurs, addition of heavy metals free
material and process optimization (e.g., probiotics) also
are suitable measures. Eventually, the outcome of the
model application should be reduced GHG, air pollutants
as well as essential nutrient leaching resulting in overall
conservation of phosphate and nitrogen.
Other streams not related with food production can also
be included into the IS network as long as auxiliary materials add to overall performance. Biodegradable waste
streams (Yn) that improve biotransformation (e.g., biogas
yield, buffer capacity, volatile solids destruction, etc.) and,
eventually, benefit the agronomical value of compost,
keep contamination by pathogens and heavy metals
compliant to the thresholds (Staugaitis et al., 2016; The
Ministry of Agriculture, 2019) are perfectly suitable. For
example, addition of sewage sludge contaminated with
heavy metals could actually aid anaerobic digestion of
heavy metals absent kitchen waste (Ratanatamskul et
al., 2015), organic carbon rich pulp or green waste would
improve composting of the substrate containing large
amounts of nitrogen (Maulini-Duran et al., 2014), and
calcium and magnesium oxides present in biomass ash
could adjust pH in both anaerobic and aerobic processing
(Jiang et al., 2016).
In the block of bioconversion (fermentation stage), optimization of energy carrier and/or value added component production is achieved by keeping optimal conditions for microbes. The conditions can be various, but
typically it includes heavy metals (Guo et al., 2019), ammonia (Li et al., 2020) and sulphide (Ariunbaatar at al.,
2016) concentrations, fatty (Palatsi et al., 2009) and volatile fatty (Zhang et al., 2014) acids, alkalinity (Zuo et al.,
2015), etc. (see Table 1).
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The final step in the depicted model is composting.
Although this treatment is simple, many optimization
strategies can be applied in order to conserve ammonia
and phosphate. For instance, administration of specific
microbes during composting can enhance nitrogen retention by more than 15% (Zhou et al., 2019). Moreover,
involvement of specific strains can also help to reach
the desirable composting temperature more swiftly,
decompose recalcitrant cellulose (Ribeiro et al., 2017),
reduce substrate volume to greater extent (76%), increase humic and fulvic acids content (by 22%) (Manu
et al., 2017) and eliminate malodorous odour (Fan et
al., 2018). NH3 emissions can be reduced (over 17%)
by forcing precipitation of struvite by adding magnesium and phosphate salts (Wang et al., 2013). In brief,
any retention of nutrients adds to compost quality and,
eventually, can increase quality of the compost to an extent when it can be sold as a value added product. The
quality of the product can be evaluated according to the
study of Staugaitis et al. (2016). In the study, the authors
introduce the rating system where certain agronomical
parameters are distributed from poor to very high leading to a possibility to asses compost quality and to set a
benchmark (Staugaitis et al., 2016).
In order to balance inputs and outputs to match natural
capacity, several compost quality parameters should be
taken into account. The most prevailing quality indicators are amount of total N, P, K nutrients and organic
matter; however, compost quality can be described by
soluble quantities in wet weight (WW) of these nutrients
as well as sulphates, chlorides, calcium and magnesium. In addition to this, parameters related to phytotoxic
properties (electrical conductivity and biodegradability) are also crucial for safe and effective application of
compost (Kliopova & Stanevičiūtė, 2013).
At the end of the model application, environmental performances between the existing and the planned situation are measured. This is achieved by assessing environmental impacts or LCA of situations before and after
implementation of IE related measures. However, the situation in a region can be constantly improved by adding
new alternatives or upgrading already implemented.

Characterization of streams
X1 stream represents unharvested vegetables or fruit
in fields. A common reason for leaving the agriculture
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production is difficult and unprofitable harvesting. Reasons may vary, but, typically, it is due to equipment deficiencies, flooded crops, or expensive labour. However,
investment in more sophisticated harvesting equipment, management of flooded lands or gleaning operations should help divert food back to the supply chain
(Johnson et al., 2019).
X2 stream is simply unavoidable plant origin material
that is generated during harvesting of crops. The materials can vary greatly, but abundance and homogeneous
nature of by-products makes it a perfect substrate for
value added product production. In some cases, the side
flow which is not suitable for food can be reprocessed
into the material that fits for human consumption. Good
examples are orange peel transformation into marmalade (Vittuari et al., 2016), snacks made from brewery’s
spent grain (ReGrained, 2016) or oil pressing by-products for meal advertised as sustainable beef substitution (PLANETARIANS’, n.d.).
X3 stream corresponds to the flow of perfectly consumable food which is only wasted because of an imperfect
form. There are great concerns regarding the loss of material from the supply chain due to a sub-optimal form,
and many initiatives have been taken in order to divert
more food for human consumption. Start-ups like Imperfect Food, Full Harvest, and Hungry Harvest long ago
identified the problem and now offer these products with
a 30% to 50% lower price for consumers and industry
(Hungry Harvest, n.d.; Imperfect Food, n.d.). Interestingly,
products with cosmetic specification not met can even be
sold at a higher price, especially when the idea of naturalness is extensively communicated in supermarkets
(van Giesen & de Hooge, 2019). Moreover, imperfect vegetables and fruit may be canned or incorporated into salads or other foods where agricultural production is cut,
chopped or processed and when a sub-optimal form is
no longer visible (Full Harvest, n.d.).
X4 stream – plant origin waste that is lost during
transportation and storage – depicts the flow of pulse,
legumes, cereals, fruit and vegetables that is generated
during transporting, especially in wholesale. In this part
of the supply change, food wastage occurs mostly due to
inappropriate conditions during transportation (Raut et
al., 2019). In this stage, only prevention has the biggest
potential of keeping recourses in the food supply chain,
since reprocessing is not always possible due to mould
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infestation and presence of mycotoxins in raw material
which are cancerogenic for both humans and livestock
(Kumar & Kalita, 2017). However, grain that is infested
by insects can at least be processed for bio-ethanol or
used as fodder for livestock. However, this waste can
further be exploited for value added product production
when waste is used as the substrate for microorganisms which accumulate certain compounds within a cell
(Ghimire et al., 2016).
X5 stream presents the plant origin by-products
generated during processing of agricultural production in the industry. The stream presents peels,
seeds, pomace, nut shells, husk, etc. from agriculture.
However, the stream is quite homogenous so the materials can be exploited for a variety of value added
products which can even be diverted back to the food
supply chain as antioxidants, prebiotic, carotenoids, etc.
(Ravindran & Jaiswal, 2016).
X6, X10, X11 streams represents plant, animal and
mixed origin food that is returned from retail (due to
expiration date, inadequate quality during reception
of the goods). In order to prevent wastage of the stream,
measures like discounts, refrigeration temperature adjustment, advanced packaging technologies and overall
soft or rigorous management options can be taken. For
example, Erikson et. al (2016) have found that reduction
of refrigeration temperature increased meat products’
shelf-life by 16%–30% and because more food was sold
it offset the increase in electricity consumption (Eriksson
et al., 2016). In case products are not sold, they can be
quickly, before the expiration date, reprocessed in order
to extend their shelf life. For instance, food tech start-up
in the Netherlands collects nearly expired or even started to rot vegetables and produce soups (Verspillingsfabriek, n.d.). Another typical example is reprocessing
expired bread to bread crumbs or rusks (Samray et al.,
2019). This allows food to be diverted back to the food
supply chain instead of utilizing materials for biogas and/
or compost facility or, even worse, delivering to landfills.
However, it is only valid for plant origin foodstuff, because
it does not fall under ABPs regulation.
Smarter steps can be made while adopting the discounts
strategy. For example, company Wasteless offers an
intelligent pricing strategy which depends on the expiration date. For example, the product which is near the
expiration date is sold with a lower price compared with
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a product that has a longer shelf-life (Wasteless, n.d.).
Applications also are a good aid for keeping food in the
supply chain. For instance, NoFoodWasted start-up stimulates nearly expired discounted products sales by simply informing consumers through a mobile application.
Currently the company has 77,000 users who achieved
13% reduction in food waste (NoFoodWasted, n.d.).
In case management options to recover the nutritional
value by selling goods are not possible, food should be
donated for poor people leading to reduction of social insecurity and diverting food back for consumption. Finally,
if the materials loss cannot be prevented, the industrial symbiosis strategy should take place as an approach
to create more suitable conditions for microorganisms
by mixing different FW streams which then lead to enhanced production of value added chemical compounds,
energy carriers or simply energy and, eventually, organic
fertilizers with higher agronomical parameters.
X7 and X8 streams are those generated in the consumption stage and represent FW from households
and catering establishments. FW is separated into
two streams. X7 accounts for avoidable food waste and
X8 represents the by-products generated during preparation of meals. While the stream X7 definitely can be
managed to avoid any uneaten food, the X8 has significantly lower potential, because savings can occur only if
consumers are willing to improve their preparation skills
(e.g., peeling) or leaving as minimum fit-to-consumption
materials as possible. However, both streams have a different route depending on the source of generation. Materials from households enter the waste management
block as municipal food waste and catering service as
ABPs. However, if the food waste was source separated,
then it would fall under ABPs regulation and should be
managed accordingly.
Since vegetables and fruit are most perishable foods
(Abasi et al., 2018), technical solutions which can delay
spoilage like ethylene adsorbers (BlueApple, n.d.) could
be a great measure to reduce wastage both in households
and catering establishments. Furthermore, smart fridge
cameras might reduce the wastage not only of plant origin food, but also animal origin, therefore, contributing to
reduction of the X7 stream (Smarter, n.d.). Other smartphone applications, like myfoodways, could help to improve management of remaining materials in a fridge by
simply providing recipes according to available materials
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(MyFoodsWay, n.d.). Of course, there are much simpler
methods (supermarkets commonly advertise them) for
keeping vegetables and waste fresh for a longer time;
however, consumers must be aware of these methods
and properly encouraged to incorporate them in daily life
(IKI, n.d.). Furthermore, if a consumer prepares too much
food or it is unwanted and it most possibly will end up in a
bin, food sharing would be a good way to divert materials
suitable for consumption back to the supply chain. Since
this problem has been identified, there are some applications like Olio that could aid sharing among households
(OLIO, n.d.). Although the start-ups offer tools for food
wastage reduction, few of them quantify the potential of
such tools application. A good example is company NoFoodWasted which announced actual food waste reduction that amounted to 13% (NoFoodWasted, n.d.).
Some technological solutions have been also developed
solely for the catering sector. For instance, food waste intelligent monitoring equipment like Winnow or Leanpath
360FS could help to reduce food waste in catering companies. In case of Winnow equipment, possible reduction
amounts up to 31% (WRAP, 2012). In another case study,
the monitoring equipment recorded that 70% of waste
was generated in the preparation stage (Filimonau et
al., 2020). In addition to this, some overall management
application for catering companies (ERP software) would
help to manage warehouse stocks in order to prevent
wastage of food and financial resourcse (the cost of food
waste can be reduced by 20%) (EDGAR®, n.d.). Furthermore, forecasting tools to predict catering food demand
recently have emerged as a measure to cut catering sector food waste by up to 50% (Prognolite, 2019). In general, Clowes et al. (2019) have published that prevention
measures in the catering sector amounted on average
to 26% in food waste reduction, and the investment payback period for 75% of restaurants was approximately 1
year (Clowes et al., 2019).
X9 flow depicts composite foodstuff which is considered as ABPs due to presence of animal origin materials. The stream can be relatively heterogeneous, but if
mixing of products of different materials is prevented, then
at least some materials can be diverted for value added
product production. Otherwise, it can be utilized as pet or
fur animals’ feed (Regulation (EC) No. 1069/2009, n.d.).
X12 flow illustrates the ABPs generated at slaughterhouses and in meat processing plants as well as
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and dairy industry. This stream has a great potential
to be used for value-added purposes like for cosmetics
or supplements; most importantly, some slaughtered
animals by-products can be used to produce food, like
blood sausages, pudding, gelled food products. Moreover, some offal is edible like liver, lungs, heart, stomach,
etc. and can be used for direct consumption (Alao et al.,
2017). Consequently, the nutrient rich material can be
diverted back to the supply chain, hence, reducing pressure to agricultural systems.
X13 flow accounts for ABPs arising during transportation
of livestock, milk and eggs for processing or, in case
of eggs, to be sold in supermarkets. Transportation of
livestock in harsh condition results in loss of primary production and it is prevalent for poultry (loss of 1.892% when
transport distances is > 200 km (Voslářová et al., 2007)).
X14 arrow shows ABPs generated in animal, chicken,
fish and seafood farms. The arrow presents manure
and cattle dung, which according to the model will be only
suitable for establishing a symbiotic relationship with
other substrates in order to recover more energy carrier (e.g., biogas, bio-hydrogen, bio-ethanol, bio-butanol)
(Sindhu et al., 2019), value added product (e.g., lactic acid,
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poly-β-hydroxybutyrate, xanthan) (Li et al., 2017; Tashiro
et al., 2013) and, eventually, organic fertilizer compliant
with contamination limits and high agronomical value.
The other arrow pointed to the block of VAP production is
for sub-products that can be used as a material that fits
for human consumption or not. For example, in accordance with ABPs regulation, dead livestock can be processed to animal feed (e.g., proteins) or the processed
material can be used as organic fertilizers. In hen farms,
cracked eggs can be quickly collected and transported to
a local facility which will use these eggs for products in
demand for a lot of eggs (e.g., confectionary production).
In this way, some potential food waste can be “rescued”
and returned to the food supply chain. In case of milk, it
may be directly applied for land as fertilizers.

Mathematical characterization of the model
Mathematical expression of the model is based on material and energy balance (see Fig. 3). However, to distinguish the model, LCA units are chosen instead of typical
mass and energy quantities. The energy and mass need
are governed by factors k, which can vary significantly
according to the product or decisions during production.

Fig. 3. Mathematical characterization of the model
Xin – energy and materials expressed as environmental impact
according to the LCA method;
k1 – the factor which expresses
material and energy demand in
LCA for a certain product,
k1= Xout1/Xin;
k2 – the factor which depicts distribution of solid materials and
remaining losses of energy, emissions and wastewater,
k2 = Xout21/Xout2;
k3 – the factor separating solid
materials from wastewater,
k3 = Xout11/Xout1;
k4 – the factor showing how much
material properties and energy are
regenerated from solid materials
occurring during supply and consumption of food,
k4 = Xout3/(Xout21 + Xout11).
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Model approbation
The model depicted in Fig. 2 was applied for major
streams of Utena region that arise during supply and
consumption of foodstuff. During approbation of the
model, only the biggest generators of FW were taken
into account since concentrated FW streams can be
managed rationally.
For instance, in the region, three laying hens farms are
located; for this reason, management of broken eggs
and manure was evaluated only in these facilities. In
these farms, the total amount of birds is 120 thousand,
while production of eggs (average egg mass 55 g) is 290
per chicken per year (data of the statistics department),
amounting to a total mass of 1914 t/y eggs. Since the
quantity of broken eggs is 10% (Takahashi et al., 2009),
the amount of broken eggs is 191 t/y. According to Fig.
4, this stream is further reduced by 39%, due to preventative measures (probiotics application (Mikulski et
al., 2012)), amounting to a total of 75 t/y. Moreover, 70%
of remaining 117 t/y can be quickly processed to confectionary products which typically requires a lot of eggs.
Because the manure generated in these facilities is concentrated in three locations, composting with carbon rich
materials like abundant in the region straws is evaluated. Such co-composting of the mixture would allow optimizing some of the crucial composting parameters and
produce 1420 tons of nitrogen, phosphorus (Quiroga et
al., 2010) and potassium (Lam et al., 2008) rich compost.
Regarding broilers, probiotics may also be intercorporated to optimize meat production. Usage of Pediococcus
acidilactici and Lactobacillus plantarum microorganism
would allow lowering feed to chicken mass ratio (1.34 to
1.31) (Almeida Paz et al., 2019), and eventually, it would
lead to reduced consumption of feed and manure approximately by 2.24%. In case of Utena region, where,
according to the statistics department, 52099 pcs. of
broilers live, a total mass of manure would be 1521 t/y
and the reduction potential would be around 34 t/y.
Other clearly expressed prevention approaches are
those for catering establishments and private households. In case of catering companies, 31% of food waste
can be prevented by smart monitoring equipment
amounting to 213 t/y of FW. Furthermore, it is suggested to install intensive composting machines in largest
catering companies in which annual ABPs production
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is 10 tons or greater. This not only allows producing
high quality compost at the source of generation, but
also prevents entering of FW to the mixed municipal
solid waste stream where the nutritive properties are
lost due to contamination by heavy metals (Kliopova et
al., 2019). In this case, it is evaluated that all produced
primary compost (112 t/y) will be diverted to a green
waste composting site where it will be mixed with green
waste primary compost to further stabilize quality parameters (e.g., electrical conductivity, biodegradability)
and produce greater amounts of reasonably valuable
compost (403 t/y).
In terms of households, compiled prevention measures
like smart fridges, ethylene absorbers, various applications, etc., may prevent 15% (2563 t/y) from the total
amount (17,089 t/y) of municipal biodegradable waste.
Further, the municipal BDW stream could be managed
in a different manner compared with the existing situation. It is evaluated that 5840 t/y could be source separated and treated in existing dry fermentation tunnels.
This would give substantial boost in biogas production
and allow reducing the technical compost (stabilate)
amount in the plant from 6500 t/y to 3820 t/y, at the
same time producing compost that is almost absent
from heavy metals and impurities and is suitable for
agriculture (Stunzenas & Kliopova, 2018).
Apple pomace is another plant-based substrate that
can be exploited as VAP. A wine producer in the region
already uses remaining residues after juicing for apple
flour production. For this reason, the remaining company that extracts juice could also divert their apple
pomace (125 t/y) to production of apple flours.
More value may be extracted applying conventional
treatment methods as well. In case of the region, remaining slaughterhouse waste (9832 t/y), dairy production company spoilage (14977 t/y), and sewage sludge
(14,824 t/y) could be mixed together to comprise industrial symbiosis. Heavy metals inside a sewage sludge
stream could aid digestion due to its catalytic properties, while slaughterhouse waste and dairy spoilage
would bring readily biodegradable fats, proteins, and
carbohydrates to the mixture. Moreover, the sewage
sludge would provide the substrate with a significant
amount of phosphorus, while the remaining streams
would dilute heavy metals. However, to comply with
animal by-product regulation and to tolerate high
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Fig. 4. Possible food waste prevention and value added product production potential after approbation of the model for Utena region in 2016
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concentrations of ammonia in the digester, implementation of pre-treatment technology like thermal
hydrolysis would be necessary (Cambi AS, n.d.). Such
implementation would generate a significant volume of
biogas (7,584,175 m3/m) and effluent rich with nitrogen
and phosphorus. Considering biogas, 11% of them may
be upgraded to bio-methane (679,915 m3/m) by using
biomass combustion ashes as CO2 adsorber (Andersson & Nordberg, 2017). Such a solution would neutralize biomass ashes (due to CaO and MgO presence) by
stripping CO2 and make it more like a buffering agent
due to formation of carbonates. This BDW stream would
become suitable composting and benefit pH during the
early stage of composting when pH tends to drop or
when pH rises during formation of ammonium.
According to the available BDW sources in the region, for
further digestate composting, carbon rich and dry straws
(4000 t/y), grain impurities (1000 t/y), and green waste
(1000 t/y) as well as neutralized wet biofuel ashes are
added to composting piles. Addition of these substrates
will help to adjust C/N (20–30) ratio and moisture content
(55%–60 %). As an output of this management approach
15,162 t/y of compost could be rated as a very high value
according to Staugaitis et al.’s (2016) study.
Other solutions also may be interpreted as preventative
measures. For example, production of pet feed from animal by-products. This allows edible animal by-products
or raw meat to be substituted with potential waste, as
a result avoiding production of livestock somewhere
else. In the region, 3473 t/y (11% from live weight
(Woodgate, 2005)) of slaughterhouse ABPs and 498
t/y of meat processing company ABPs may be diverted for value added product production (VAP).
Value added products can also be produced from plantbased material. For instance, in the region, there is a
brewing company which approximates beer production
to a volume of 141.9 thousands m3. Such production of
beer generates approximately 200 kg of spent grain per
1 m3 of beer (Klemes et al., 2008); for this reason, annual generation of the by-product is 25,542 t/y (25% SM).
Although the stream is being utilized as animal feed,
the material can be used for food production. It was
found that spent grain contains a lot of fiber and protein,
but zero sugar. This makes it a perfect raw material for
production of grain bar.
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Conclusions
In the article, a model for integrated food waste management on the region level following the principle of IE
was suggested. The goal of the model is to recover as
much material and energy properties as possible with a
reasonable payback period. However, quantification of
savings according to the cleaner production methodology has its limitations, because now the cost of environmental pollution is not yet fully evaluated. For this
reason, future research should evaluate environmental cost (e.g., life cycle cost analysis) more extensively
taking into account land degradation, biodiversity deterioration, pollution that affects human health, etc. Since
the FW definition in the study is broader, sub-products
that are generated during the supply of food are also
included as materials the usage of which could be more
optimized when optimization criteria are recovery of
energy and material properties. Most importantly, after all available prevention measures were applied, the
remaining residues must be treated to produce organic fertilizers, which complies with local regulation for
quality and contamination of such products. In addition
to this, selection of different substrates (industrial symbiosis between streams) and technology for aerobic
treatment must reduce various emissions (e.g., NH3,
N2O, CH4, etc.) and conserve nutrients (e.g., nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium, etc.). The selection of management alternatives is based on the objective function,
which is to minimize the environmental impact whether
it is measured simply with IPPC and EMEP/EEA methods or by taking a more advanced approach like LCA.
Such emphasis of nutrient conservation and diversion
back to agricultural soil also complies with the circular
economy strategy, which makes the model compliant
with several strategies. Prevention from early stages
of primary production all the way to the consumption
results in more nutritional properties diverted for human consumption. When combined with production of
great agronomical properties compost from unavoidable FW suitable for agriculture, it allows balancing inputs and outputs to match natural capacity (IE element).
According to the model, recovery of energy properties (bio-methane, bio-hydrogen, bio-ethanol, etc.) is
also preferable, but only biological energy recovery
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processes are suitable, because in this way effluent can
still be exploited as input for aerobic treatment, which
then leads to compost and then to humic substances
as well as nutrients replenishment in soil. In this way,
IE elements like dematerialization of industrial outputs
and promotion of renewable energy resources are applied. Moreover, policy alignment as an IE element is
also present, but it is rather an outcome of the model
application.
To conclude, the application of the model would result
in reduction of waste volumes and production of value added products. 0.76% of manure (695,819 t/y total
in the region), 5.8% of straws (105,037 t/y total in the
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region), 31.7% of green waste (4902 t/y total in the region), 44.6% of grain impurities (2243 t/y total in the region), 98.4% of biomass ashes (2520 t/y total in the region), 75.6% of broken eggs (191 t/y total in the region),
and 81.9% of catering ABPs (687 t/y total in the region),
from the total amount generated in the region would
be reduced and transformed to VAP. Other streams,
like spent grain, slaughterhouse and meat processing
ABPs, dairy spoilage, and apple pomace could be utilized 100%. Considering municipal BDW management,
stabilate production may be reduced by 42.1% (from
6500 to 3820 t/y), while production of compost with agronomical value would increase to 2930 t/y.
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